Incredibly Powerful, Remarkably Efficient Quantitation

Agilent MassHunter Productivity App for Targeted Pesticides Screening by LC/TQ
What If You Could Give Your Laboratory Analysts 40% More Time?

When deadlines loom, complex full-featured software packages can sometimes hinder productivity for the routine user. The Agilent MassHunter Productivity App for Targeted Pesticides Screening by LC/TQ delivers the functionality your people need, packaged for maximum efficiency. Advantages include:

- Less need for operator training
- Reduced time at the PC
- Simplified data review and report generation

No wonder users report productivity gains of up to 40%

The Productivity App combines data acquisition and data review into a single, simplified user interface. Choose from the acquisition and quantitation methods we provide, use your own, or let Agilent’s team of scientific and technical experts help you create new ones.

Here is what the App includes:
- MassHunter Productivity App software
- Pesticides dMRM database, including more than 7,000 compounds, each with two to four optimized MRM transitions and retention times
- Comprehensive workflow guide
- LC/TQ acquisition and quantitative methods
- Optional consumables and pesticide standard
- Customizable MassHunter report templates
Easy and intuitive: Switch between “by sample” or “by compound” views with one click, and accelerate data review by applying individual flags or admin-defined filters.

Single user interface
Limit software complexity with combined data acquisition and review

One-click sequence creation
Reduce sequence setup time by automatically importing sample lists using sequence templates

Rapid method editing
Reduce method editing time by loading saved compound lists and calibration tables

Error-free run setup
Reduce time wasted from preventable operator errors with comprehensive setup validation

Hands-off analysis
Save operator time with automated analysis and method optimization tailored to each run

Targeted data review
Intuitively review only the results that matter to you and your customers with grouping, filtering, and tagging

Flexible reporting
Create your ideal report faster with flexible report templates and built-in report preview

Immediate benefits
Use the provided methods as-is without costly setup, or use your existing methods without costly downtime
Unbelievably powerful performance

The Agilent Ultivo triple quadrupole LC/MS system includes new technologies to maximize quantitative performance, enhance instrument reliability, and improve robustness. All at a fraction of the size. What’s more, when Ultivo is powered with Agilent MassHunter software, it enables faster, more productive MS analysis with:

− An updated user interface and data collection modes that simplify your method and worklist interactions
− 50% faster autotune for optimized response and maximum uptime
− Intelligent diagnostic readbacks that pinpoint issues quickly

For more information go to: www.agilent.com/chem/ultivo

Learn more about the MassHunter Productivity App for Targeted Pesticides Screening by LC/TQ:
www.agilent.com/chem/masshunter-productivity-apps

Buy online:
www.agilent.com/chem/store

Learn more about MassHunter software:
www.agilent.com/chem/masshunter

Request a method or application consulting quote:
www.agilent.com/chem/workflows
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